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Dr . Do na ld Cronin-Advisor of the Year
Dr . Donald L. Cronin,
associat e
professo r
of
m~~hanical and aerospa ce
engineering, has been selected
Adviser of the Year at UMR.
The award was made
yesterday at a luncheon at the
University Center.
Dr. C'ronin was nominated by
members of the student chapter
of the America n Society of
Mechan ical Engine ers,
professional organization. He
was chosen for the honor by a
committee of faculty members .
In the nomination statemen t,
the chapter cited him for his
develop ment
of
student
leadersh ip qualities , high
standard s of professionalism
and his organizational abilities.

Dr. Cronin has been a
member of the UMR faculty
since 1970. He was nominated
by the same group for "Adviser
of the Year" in 1974 and won
first runnerup honors.
Also recogniz ed at the
Tuesday luncheon were four
other "Adviser of the Year"
finalists . First runnerup this
year is Dr. Wilbur P. Tappmeyer, professor of chemistr y
and adviser for the Baptist
Student Union and the W. T.
Schrenk Chemical Society. The
three other finalists were Dr.
Karlheinz Muhlbauer, professor
of engineering mechanics and
adviser for Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity ; Dr. Frank J . Kern,
professo r
of
electrica l
engineering and adviser of the
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student chapter of the Institute
of Electrica l and Electronics
Enginee rs ; and Dr . David
Oakley, asSociate professor of
music and adviser of Tau Beta
Sigma, women's honorar y
music fraternity.
Other advisers nominated by
student organization to compete
for the honor are: Sergeant
Major Roberto Armeda riz,
chief instruct or-mili tary
science , adviser for the
Raiders; Dr. Daniel Babcock,
associat e
professo r
of
engineer ing
manage ment,
adviser for the publicat ion
UMR Engineer; Dr. Robert S.
Barefield, associate professor
of psychology and director of
the UMR Counseling Center,
adviser for House 3-Men's
Rsidence Hall Association; Dr.
Donald W. Beistel, associate
professo r of chemist ry, adviser for Alpha Chi Sigma,
professi onal
recogni tion
fraternit y; Dr. Ronald L.
l!'ii~m~,'\'S- ';\r.o{l'~n.~dt~;
adviser for the Engmeermg
Management Association; Dr.
John C. Carstens, assistant
professor of physiCS, adviser for
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honor
society; Lieutena nt Colonel
JamesW . Clinton, associat e
professor of aerospace studies,
adviser for the Arnold Air
Society; Dr. 0 , Ronald Fann1O,
associate professor of electnca l
engineering, adviser for Tau
Beta Pi, scholasllc honorary
fraternity ; Dr. Marshall E.
Finlley, professor of chemistry ,
adviser for the internatIOnal
Student Club and the Vietnam
Association; Dr. Harvey Grice,
professo r
of. chemica l
engineering, adViser for the
student chapter of the
American Institute of Chemical
Enginee rs; Mrs. Berna D.
Harvey , associat e program
director and adviser for the
Student Union Board; Dr. J.L:
Josey , assistant professo r.of
civil engineering, adViser lor
the student chapter of the
Institute of Traffic Engmeers.

Dr. Donald Cronin

of s~dent personnel, adviser
for the Inter Co-Op Council; Dr.
Paul R. Munger, professor of
civil engineering, adviser for
the student chapter of the
America n Society of Civil
Engineers; Robert H. Nau,
professo r
of
electrica l
en ineering, adviser for the
U~R Amateur Radio Club;
Richard E .. Oeffner, associate
rofessor of mathem atics ,
~dviser for the Independents;
Dr. Thomas J. O'Keefe ,
ofessor of metallur gical
~~gineer.ing , adviser for Phi
Kappa Theta; Dr. Lon Pearson,
assistant professor of Spamsh,
adviser for the UMR Soccer
Club; Dr. Bruce E. Poling,
assistant professor of chemical
engineering, adviser for Omega
Chi
Epsilon,
scholash c
honorary fraternity ; Charles R.
Remingt on, professo r of
mechani cal enginee ring , adviser for the "M" Club ; Dr.
Earl Richard s, assistan t
professo r
of
electnca l
engmeering, adViser for Theta

_

associat~
professo r . of
chemistr y, adViser for Sigma
Nu; Bruce p , Selberg, associate
professo r
of. aerospa ce
engineer1Og, adViser for the
student chapter. of the
America n
Inshtu te. o~
Astronaullcs and Aeronautics,
Dr. Thomas P . VanDore n,
assi~tantprofessor of electnca l
engmeen ng, adViser for Eta
Kappa
Nu,
profeSSIOnal
recognit ion fraterm ty, and
Major Dois Webb, associate
professor of milItary SCience,
adviser for the Marchm g
Mmerettes .

have a

h

appy

and safe
summer

Special English Course
,
Off ere d This Summ~r
an one wishing to increase day . Cost

.
.
. d from Sigma Tau Gamma was
MISS Lisa Fala~ 0 k Queen from seventee
n other
elected Greek
ee .
hown dancing at the AIIcandida tes. Here. she IS. Sht TKE was the overall
G~eek Dance :~da~ ~~ey ~Iso won the best lookin~
winner of Gree. ee.
FC Carniva l. Lambda Chi
booth Frid~y nlght abet t~el~Oking chariot. Sigma Tau
was the winner 0 f s d k
eg toss
Gamma won both the chariot race an
Saturda y afternoo n at the games.

A Special course in English
was a second language will be
offered at the University of
Missour i-Rolla May 12-30,
between commencement and
beginnin g of the summer
session.
The course is designed
primaril y for internat ional
students and their dependents
who are just beginning their
residence in this country, or for
those who have experienced
difficulty with English during
the last- semester which ' has
affected their ability to make
satisfactory progress in regular
classes. It is open, however, to

fa~lit in the English language.

y
Course emphasis is on spoken
English in order to improve
pronunciation and gramma tical
patterns. As much individu al
direction as poSSible IS given to
help each student progress
rapidly toward a prachca l
proficien c y· in the English
language .
First class is 8:30 a.m.
Monday , May 12, Room G-8 of
the Humanities-Social Science
Building. It includes four hours
of instruction and one hour 10
the language laboratory per

of the course IS $60.
The course IS an extensIOn
activity of the humamh es
departme nt and instructors are
Mrs . Barbara EllStein and Mrs.
Janet Omurtag . Both instructors have taught similiar
courses at UMR and other institutions.
To register or for futher information, write or call: Bill
Kratzer , Extension Division,
University of Missouri-Rolla,
Rolla, Mo. 65401 (phone: 314:
341-42(0). If it is impossible to
pre-regi ster, students may
enroll at the first class sesSIOn .

..
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miner news
GRAD SENIORS
If you are interested in receiving a subscription to
the MINER next year send $6.00 to the Miner office
when you find out your new address. Send to:
.
Missouri Miner
T-l
University of MO.-Rolla
Rolla, Mo. 65401
WHO'S WHO APPLICATIONS
Attention Juniors and Seniors. Applications for Who's
Who are now available in the Student Personnel Office
and at the Candy Counter in the University Center.
S.U.B. DANCE
There will be a dance this Friday, May 2, from 8.12
p.m. The dance will be in Centennial Hall with music
by Felix. Enjoy yourself one more time before finals
hit. Sponsored by Social Committee of S.U.B.
TURN IN BOOKS
Everyone leaving school this summer, turn in all
library materials .
HELP ECOLOGY
Help conserve our natural resources. Recycle your
notebook paper, computer printout paper and cards.
Drop them off any time at the Rolla Recycling Center
on Business Loop 1-44 across from· Colonial Bowling
Lanes .
DATES IN THE THETA TAU CALENDAR
Theta Tau is presently assembling the information for
Ihe 1975-1976 Theta Tau Calendar. If you have any
events which you would like included on the calendar
please send them to Bob Fleischman no later than
Thursday, May 1. Turn in your dates and times as soon
as possible to Theta Tau c-o Student Center or send
directly to Bob Fleischman for the most efficient
results. As in previous years, there is no charge for
this service.
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wisch selected ifc
",an of the year
The lFC Man of the Year for
this year is Dave Wisch. Dave is
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha,
where he has been President,
Treasurer, Rush Chairman and
Vice President of House · Corporation. Dave has been active
in many campus organizations,
including Treasurer of Tau Beta
Pi, President, Pledgemaster,
ad Publicity Officer of M-Club,

Blue Key, Theta Tau, Chi
Epsilon, Phi Kappa Phi,
American SOCiety of Civil
Engineers and Intercollegiate
Knights. Dave lettered three
years in Varsity Football .
Wisch also was selected to
Who's Who in American
Colleges. Wisch is a member of
the Academic Affairs for the
School of Engineering.

southwinds is available
Southwinds, the literary
magazine
published
by
GRUMRLS(GreaterRolla-UMR
Literary Society) is now
available at the University
Center, the Campus Bookstore
and the Crown Shop. Society
member will be selling the
publica tion the week of April 27
and through finals week at the
University Center.

This year 's edition of Southwinds, the fourth, contains
poetry by UMR students and
faculty and Rolla residents.
Also, in this year's issue is a
short story by a UMR student
and two translated selections:
"The Gecko," from the
Japanese, and "Tureyis," a
Turkish folk tale.

calendar of events

Tau Beta
Pi Initiates
39
On April 12, 1975, the Missouri
Beta chapter of Tau Beta Pi
held its spring initiation. Thirtyfour undergraduate and five
graduate students from the
School of Mines and Metallurgy
and the School of Engineering
were initated along with four
professionals prominent in the
field of engineering. The
eminent engineers were Dr.
James L. Gaddy, Dr. Ju-Chang
Huang, Dr. Earl F. Richards,
all of UMR, and Robert K.
Boyd, vice-president of Guy F.
Atkenson, Co. The initiation
banquet was held that evening
with Dr. J. Derald Morgan of
The E.E. department as the
featured speaker. A recognition
was give to Jim Bondi for his
outstanding service to the
chapter as a past president and
committee chairman for the
past five years.

May 2-0penhouse, UMR Observatory, 8 p.m. to 10
p.m. Free.
May 3-Tennis, Lincoln University, 1:30 p.m. Free.

CHICKEN BENEFIT DINNER
Lambda Chi Alpha's Chicken Benefit Dinner, held on
Sunday, April 13th, has the distinction of being one of
~
a"-,2,"---,,D<Jlll~t!..Q
CAnton";~1 u.-v
_.- wy
the most successful in the thirteen year his~to~~0'-+lf""-_ _~M
------:.:..:-··-~.......·• .,,'"rwnlt:~_Was given to each the
May 3
St d t U·
B
u en
man oard outing at Mill Creek
State S.chool No. 23 and the Cerebral Palsy School.
'
2:00 p.m., Price one dollar.
Ove~ eIght hundred people enjoyed a fine meal while
helping the brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha help others.
SOCCER CLUB
UM.R Soccer .Club members are reminded to try to
aVOId scheduling classes on Wed. and Fri. afternoons
when they preregister for the fall semester.

Thanks
for Your
Patronage

II
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DIEHL MONTGOMERY
FORD SALES
Rolla, Missouri
(The Originator of the Student Finance
Plan in this Area)
This .plan a 1I0ws the students upon approved credits
and lob, to buy a new car with nothing down and
payme~ts of $25.00 per month until you are on the
lob. ThIS plan is not new, Diehl Montgomery Ford
has sold ov~r 750 new cars and trucks to graduating
students thiS way. See us for all the details. Also you
can use your own insurance or ours.
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY
This a 1I0ws the graduating stUdents to have a new
car before he graduates when he rea lIy needs it.
"This. is a special discount program for students.
We Will be glad to quote you a price on any Ford or
Mercury product."

From
Glenn

At

509

Package Liquor
See Ya Next Fall

MOVED OVER &
2nd BIG WEEK IN ROlLA!
Open 7:45 Starts Dusk
No Passes Please
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY
AWARDS ... INCLUDING BEST
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the missouri miner
The MISSOURI MINER is rhe official publlcalion of rhe srudents of
Ihe University of Rolla. II is published ar Rolla, Missouri, every week
during lhe school year. Enrered as second class maner February I,
1945, al Ihe posr Office ar Rolla, Mo., under rhe Acr of March 3, 1179.
The subscriptions are $3.00 per semesrer. This MISSOURI MINER
fealures activities of rhe srudenrs and faculty of UMR.
Miner Office (341"'235)
Editor
. Dan Shelledy (364-9792)
Business Manager
Marvin Borgmeyer (364-8936)
Advertising Director
Ron Rembold (364-2626)
Managing Editor
Dennis Rackers (·364-9792)
News Editor
Richard Markey (364-9769)
Features Editor
Bob Born (364" 815)
Sports
Editor
Mlck Gilliam (364-9783)
MEMBER
Ptloto Editor
Art Stevenson (341 ... 971)
Faculty
Advisor
Dr. Curt Adams
RDNAdvl_
PeMe Farrar
Staff : Mike Wilhelm, S.. m Rucke;--, Bruce Scllaller, Dennis
Gilliam, Bill Uding, Ed Burford, D .. ve L~wIS Randy-Van Dev,,"
Sandra M. Gale
aevln Collins.
Articles and phoros for publlca"rion in rhe M iner musl be in by ':00
p.m. on Ihe Monday before printing on TlIursday.
Mailing Address - Missouri Miner, University of Mo. - Rolla
Office Hours Are 1 :O~3 : 00 in T-1.

Sandwich Gallery
Final Week Special

1O%o

OFF For UMR
Students
During Finals Week
341 -3161

Samuel Schneider Speaks
on Energy Conversion Next Friday
Samuel J . Schneider Jr .,
coordinator for Inter-Agency
Res e a r c h
0 f
Magnetohydrodynamics (MHand
Federal ' Coal
O)
Gasification Programs will
speak on Direct Energy Con-

version and MHO Generators
and Other Processes for Converting Coal into Useful Energy
Forms Friday, May 9, 1975, 4:00
p.m. in the Mark Twain Room,
University Center.
Mr. Schneider is an MSM

·· YOUR FULL S ER V IC E BANK "

Rolla
State Bank
DOWNTOWN
210 West 8th Stleet
FACI LI TY
Hig hway 72 a t Ruc ker
Drive-U p W indo ws and O ff -S tr eet
Parking at both locations

Membe r FDIC

alumnus who currenUy serves
as the manager of the Office of
Coal Research MHO materials
program, directing materials R
& 0 which will aid in the
development of coal fired 0peJ\
cycle systems . Applying
Chemistry; he led a seven
nation task force on the
redetermination of the melting
point of alumina (A1 2 0 3),
For · these efforts, Mr.
Schneider
received
the
Department of Commerce
Silver Medal. Since 1971, Mr.
Schneider has been instrumental in developing
National Bureau of Standards
progr ams a ssociated with
national energy needs. He is a
member of the Department of
Int erior 's materials coordination committee and through
the Office of Coal Research, is
actively engaged in.setting up a
MHO
ma terials
testing
program with the Soviet Union
a s par t of the US-USSR
cooperative effort in energy .

..
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Is Your Ecology Weak?
Here's the CURE
The Committee to Celebrate
The Good Old Days held its 83rd
bi-monthly meeting last week
under the banner which has so
captured the heart of the
nation : "Things Were Never
Worse !"
As usual , Dr. Homer T.
Pettibone deliver ed the opening
address excoriating the 19705 as
"the dreary decade of national
jumiliation
in
Vietnam ,
corruption in Washington ,
disasters in the economy and
crime in the streets."
" The only way we can
possibly survive these terrible
times," he said firmly, "is to
hark back to The Good Old Days
and thus renew our faith in our
great country."
The Committee then began its
bi-monthlydiscussion of which
Good Old Days to celebrate.
The members nave already
unanimously ruled out the 19605
a s the decade of political
assassina tions , drugs , raced
riots , long hair, student riots,
the U-2, Bay of Pigs and Pueblo
humiliation s ,
Vi etnam
atrocities, the sexual revolution
and crime in the streets.
Colonel --Blao di sh...-L r-et.ir <>tD-

"The Good Old Days of the 19205
and Cal Coolidge 's Return to
Normalcy. "
"Normalcy !" cried Miss
Pickering . "'Do you call
degenera te
bathtub-gin-<lrinking, law -'b reaking flappers
nor mal? Teapot Dome, the
stock market craSh, Al Capone !
Crime,
decadence
and
corruption ! Thank you, I'll take
1910 to 1920 when ... "

19505."

Er~ ·:.:.n;."-\Il._WL_r:~A-_I-_ _ _ ~~

Service
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Kodacolor II

CZJhench gtuaiOg g
Cameha gtoheg
813 Pine

IvJ.

And the waters became polluted
and fouled in their smell.
And man said , ·"It is good. "

;::)ex:-

LINDA
LOVELACE

FOR

PRESmENT

w

Starring:
Linda I:ovelace
and a cast
of thousands.

4

X

NoOne Under 18 Admitted !

364-4579

PIZZA

17 STEAMING VARIETIES

SANDWICHES AND BEER
DIAL 364·2669
FOR TAKEOUTS &
DELIVERY SERVICE

ALEX

On · the second day , man looked
upon the waters of the Earth .
And man said, "Let us put our
wastes in the waters that the
dirt will be washed away. "
And man did.

She does
for politics
what she did

! 'With the Korean War ,
McCarthyism dividing the
country, Little Rock, the Hbomb, our getting into Vietnam,
the humiliations of Castro and
Spu tnik?" dem anded Mrs .

Photo finishin g

•
"
i

GENESIS:
LAST CHAPTER

And the meadows were gone.
And man said, " It is good .'~

On the third day, man looked
upon the forests of the Earth
" When, "
interrupted
In the end,
and saw they were beautiful.
P r o fe s sor
PiedweilIer ,
There was Earth , and it was And man said, "Let us cut the
" millions were killed in World
with form and beauty.
timber for our homes and grind
War I, the income tax imposed
And man dwelt upon the lands the wood for our use."
and the Communists took over
of the Earth, the meadows and And man did.
Russia . Now in the 19405 ... "
trees, and he said,
And the lands became barren
"Even more millions were
"Let us build our dwellings in and the trees were gone.
killed in World War II," shouted
this place of beauty."
And man said, "It is good."
Dr . Smedworth. "Not to
And he built cities and covered
mention unleashing the atomic
the Earth with concrete and
bomb, the Communists seizing
Continued on Page 6
steel.
China and the beginning of the
Cold War, which scared us half _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
to death. No, I'U take the Good
Old Eisenhower Days of the

HOUR
II

She was promptly hooted
down by cries of "The Great
Depression! ," ."Hitler! ," "John
Dillinger! " and "Oon't Forget
Bonnie and Clyde!"
" PLease, please, ladies and
gentlemen," said Dr. pettibone,
who had just broken his 83rd
gavel. "I'm sure that we can all
tackle this problem as rational
human beings - particularly if
Colonel Blandish will put down
that chair . Thank you, Colonel. "
So the meeting adjourned on
the resolution to postpone next
year ' s Bi-centennial
Celebration until the Committee
could determine which Good
Old Days to celebrate.
" We all agree that things
couldn't be worse," said Dr.
Pettibone with a sigh . " It's just
that we can't agree when things
were better. "

In recognition of Ecology
Week, C.U .R .E. recycling
center wishes to thank aU those
people who have been helping at
the center, and wish to
encourage everyone else to
participate in the immense
struggle to clean up our environment. Our motto : "If
you're not part of the CURE,
you 're part of the problem."

PIZZA
PALACE

7 Days a Week
Open Daily
4 p . m . to 2a.m .

Progressive Bluegrass

The Road Apples
Performing May 2 and 3

Pabst & Peanuts
1107 Pine Street
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Water
safety
training '
swimming classes for area
residents will be offered this
summer as an extension activity of the UMR Athletic
Department.
Robert Pease, UMR swimming coach with 18 years
teaching experience for all
levels of ability, is the instructor, Classes will be held in
the UMR pool in the MultiPurpose Building.
Classes will be ' offered for
beginners (must have passed
their sixth birthday and be able
to stand in the shallow end of the
pool- approximately 42 inches
tall) and for advanced beginners (those who can swim 12
yards on their back and on their
stomach),
The schedule includes three
two-week sessions with three
half-hour classes per day,
Monday through Friday. From
June 2-13 there will be three
classes for beginners. From
June 16-27 there will be two
beginners classes and an advanced beginners class. From
July 7-18 there will also be two
beginners classes and one
advanced beginners class.
Cost for each class is $10 per
person.
To register and receive a
session assignment, call the
UMR Extension Division 3414201 or 341-4202.
"
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Wrangler Burger Drive-In
Open 10 AM to 2 AM

7 Days a Week

4 Hamburgers

$1° 0

Orders to Go
364-6536
Kingshighway next to Biedermans

Joe Vitale
John Denver
Eagles
Dan Fogolberg
Jeff Beck
John McLaughlin &
the Mahavishnu
Orchestra
Frank Zappa
Jesse Colin Young
Leo Kottke

'RJIa

May 2
May 7
May 11

May 13
May 13

~- ~(II1'f

Crafts-Hobbies -Artists Supplies
605 Pine

Phone: 364-558 J

Rolla, Mo. 6540 J

This is why he couldn't .
make it last week.

KANSAS CITY
STUDENTS
The last time you heard from
us, we boasted about the excellence of our
low-cost
transfer courses.
This time we only wish to say,
"When you're home this
summer, so are we. I I

LIQUIDATION SALE

$5000

In New and Used Stereo Equipment
Any Bid Over Cost!

Mid-State 'Audio Is Dumping Everything!
Also For Sale: 1972 Ford Pickup, Motorcycles, House and 3.21 Acres,
Fumishings, Electr~mic Test Equipment (Cost Over $6000)
Electronic Parts, EVERYTHING!
If It Isn't Nailed Down -It's For Sale

Saturday, May 3, 1975 - 10:30 A.M.
10 Miles North on Highway E

Eight-week Summer Session
June 2 through July 25
Day & Evening
Enroll May 29 & 30
Six-week Summer Session
June 16 through July 25
Day & Evening
Enroll June 13, Noon·7 p.m.
June 16, 8 a.m.-Noon
Sp.m .·7 p .m.

PENN VALLEY
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
3201 Southwest Trafficway
Kansas City Missouri 64111
<i116) 756·2800, extension 364
One

of the Metropol itan
Community Co lleges

An Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action Emplo yer

~

-j
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Road Apple

GENESIS
On the fourth day, man saw that
animals were in abundance and
ran in the fields and played in
the sun.
And man said, "Let us cage
these
animals
for
our
amusement and kill them for
our sport. "
And man built great machines
and the Earth was fired with the
rage of great wars.
And man said, "It is good."

On the fifth day , man breathed
the air of the Earth .
And man said, "Let us dispose
of our wastes into the air for the
winds shall blow them away."
And man did.
And the air became heavy with

Comes to Rolla

If progressive bluegrass is
your bag, then you'll really like
Road Apples. Road Apples is
.
making their first Rolla apOn the Sixth day, man saw pearance this Friday and
himself ; and seemg the many Saturday night at 9:00 at Hiram
languages and tongues, he & Mortimers . The St. Louis
feared and hated .
based group consists of John
And man said, "Let us build Jump, Thayne Bradford, Ed
great machines and destroy Cabanas, Jon Tickner, and Bob
these lest they destroy us. "
Bridenbach . They have played
backup to such name bands as
And man did.
Earl Sruggs, John Hartford,
And there were no more Ozark Mountain Daredevils,
animals on the face of the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, Norman
Earth.
Blake, and Doc Watson.
Although their style would be
classified as progressive
And man said, "It is good."
blUegrass , it consists of combinations of country, jazz, and
On the seventh day, man rested rock with both origianal and
from his labors and the Earth traditional material. So for
was still, for no longer did man some good listening and dancing music, see if you can truck
dwell upon the Earth.
on down to Hiram's this
And it was good.
weekend.

dust and choked and burned
And man said, "It is good. "

editorial opinion
During the course of the past
year, there has always been the
idea of running an employe of
the week or of the month.
Besides a lack of time, there
also was the risk of hurting
people's feelings because of who
was and wasn 't selected.
Although there will be no names
mentioned, this article is my
last chance to comment on the
caliber of people that I and
many other students have ha d
the chance to work with in the
course of our stay at UMR.
R

M1

the Placement Office or at
Student Services. People who
provide a great service work at
the Office of Public Information
and the power plant.

~o-v.a.0 - -

who do the administratin g
around here. However, there
are a tremendous number 0 f
people who never seem to ge t
recognized and who if one didn 't
"know" better, would seem t 0
be the ones who run the
university. These people are
scattered all over the campus
They
range
from
th e
secretaries in the variou s
departments to the secretaries
in the deans' offices. They
ran~e from the janitors in the
varous departments to the
mailmen ahd tbe university
police and watchmen.
Bisplinghoff and Wollard
keep offices over in Parker
Hall, but so do people in the
cashier's office, registrar's
office and student financial aid
office. Every student who ever
gets a check knows the beautiful payroll lade and the gals
in budgeting and records.
How often have students used
the library, the infirmary or
student personnel and encountered some very warm and
considerate people? There are
also some very hard-working
people who stay well~oncealed
in the Alumni Office and over .at
the Physical Plant. More
helpful and student-oriented
people can be found in the CO-<lP
Office, the Counseling Office,

If it's electronic
... we can repair it

Ranco Inc.
Electronic
Laboratories
807 Rolla St.
364-4332

by marvin

The professors are responsible for the book learning that
the student does. All of the
above-mentioned people also
help the student learn, through

borgmeyer

personal interactions in the
course of the students' participation in extracurriculars. It
has often been remarked that
students learn just as much
outside the classroom as they do
inside. All of these university
employes play some role in that
learning process and for their
help and friendship, I am .very
grateful.

DELICIOUS MEXICA~100D
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The
Minerity
Report
by Sandra McCorkle Gale
The end is near! Of this semester, at least, and of un·
dergraduate studies for all May 11 graduates.
Congratulations to you all.

In b,

weeken
weslM
were in

series.

for
could JJi
as the B

games

I've had a great deal of fun doing "the Minerity Report"
and plan to be back next semester to have more fun. It has
been enlightening to hear the various conunents about
this column. I've been called outspoken, monotonous,
brilliant, boring and sexy. The important thing to me is
that people are reading the column.
Unfortunately I'm still the only woman writing
(regularly) for the Miner. We need more women writers.
We also would like to hear from more minorities. If you're
interested, please contact someone on the Miner staff
either now or next fall.

In thl
theBea
the seo
innings
Siroaci!
sMliU
allowed
inning.g

runner
base.

In thE
day's
Miners!

Bears' 1
I'm going to grab this opportunity to give special thanks
for their encouragement to Liz Cozell, Floyd Harris, Jim
Detry, Curt Adams, all the Miner staff, John Dills, Pia
Speck, Phyllis Crank, Dr. Epstein, Frank Chapman,
Linda Orr, Paul Grayson, my husband Gene Smith, my
daughter Stormy and my mother Helen Phelps.
Have an aware summer.

hits in

il

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Miners Hang Out
Michelob & Bottle Beer
Above ABC Bowling Lanes
Downtown Rolla

Hwy. 63 S.-Rolla, Mo.-364-1971-Closed Monday

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

*****

Catering to UMR
The Complete Service Jeweler

SendtheFTD
Sweet Surprise
this Mother'S Day. ..
00 .

•As an independent
busines_sman , each
FTO Member Florist
sets his own prices.

The Sweet Surprise,'M a bouquet of colorful
flowers . Or Sweet Surprisell, green plants
with floral accents. Each in an imported ~
ceramic keepsake. Your FTO Florist
~
will send almost anywhere, and most
· ·il~
accept major credit cards. Order now.
'

:fAm'
~DtA""'~

Delivery.

-for

CASH!
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... a little extra credit
for being at the top of her class.

© 1975 Florists' Tranlworld

BOOKS
Will Not Buy In
August
So Sell NOW!
Have A Good Summer

Usually available
for less than

$15

Will Buy

"('all Your EXTRA TOU(;H TIoI Florist"

Campus
Book Store
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Miners Lose Three To Southwest Missouri
In baseball action this past
weekend, the Bears from South.
west Missouri State University
were in town for a .t hree game
senes.
For the series, the Miners
could manage only a single run,
as the Bears easily won all three
games.
In the game played Friday,
the Bears scored single runs in
the second, sixth, and eighth
innings off lOSing pitcher Mark
Simac in gaining a 3 to 0 victory.
SMSU pitcher Winston Hill
allowed only two hits in the nine
inning gaine, allowing just one
runner to get as far as third
base.
In the first game of Satur.
day 's
doubleheader,
the
Miners again couldn't solve the
Bears' pitChing. UMR had five
hits in the game, but only two

Pia

oman
h,mY

men reached scoring poSition.
They both came in the second
inning when the Miners had
runners on second and third, but
were unable to capitalize on the
opportunity.
The Bears started the game
by bombing Miner pitcher
Rusty Litchfield for six runs in
the first inning. Litchfield
pitched well the remainder of
the game, allOwing only one
additional run in the fourth, but
the Miners were unable to
score.
In the series finale, the
Miners fell behind 3 to 0 before
picking up their only run.
It came in the fourth when Bud
Stein Singled and Greg Best
followed him with another
safety . Stu Dunlop then forced
Best at second; Stein going to
third on the play. When Dunlop

Airline Tickets
(For Interview Trios)

Inform a tion-Tickets-Reservations
Rolla Tra ve l Center
364-8 797

when you ",:l n L

to chase a beer
with a beer.
Norm DeLeo. Dist.
Sponsors This Week's

crossword puzzle Answo, to puz;·L~;·':
48 Golf term

50 Egress
52 Perfect (coli.)

Mel _
4 A magazi ne

53 A ship' s boat
54 A magaz ine

8 Saturday Evening 55

lob.l
29 That is lab.}
Digest
32 Music : pianissimo
34 A little isl and
35 Sturdy tree
36 Cunni ng
37 Mm e Bovary
39
40
41
42
43
44

Exp losi ....
Asterisk
Red dish ·b rown
Cha rge
We ird (var.l
Right .. !
45 Weapon
46 Mou ntain f rom
which Moses
saw th e Promised
Land

I C

RON

;a~::SmO~II~~S

12 Grape in BarcaDOWN
lona
lA magaz ine
13 T;p
14 Combining form : 2 A magazine
3 Northern con·
external
stenatlon
15 Movie: Night
4 Actress Turner
of the .5 International
17 Horned viper.
Phonetic AI·
for one
phabet (ab.)
19 Showman
6
Symbol
: Iron
Sullivan
7 Glorify
20 Word used with
8
"
~or
{colU
Major or Minor
9 In the wo",
21 VIP in lif.
ched {abJ
insurance tab.)
10 Make hard
22 Play: - and
1 1 Magazine: Psy·
Sympathy
cho l ogV _ .
23 Papal name
16 Beut of burden
24 Folding bed
18 Sunday (ab.l
25 Helper
21 Forolve
~ Students for a
Democratic
Soctetv lab.)
27 Wrestling term
28 Federal overseer
of nuelear powe r

30 Magazine: _. Digest

l
I
A o IA."TE'
I'IAGNE'SIU
R A
liN
l
E'
FONT
o

o

22 NurM·s
!peelalty t abJ
23 Greek let1.,
24 U.S • .,y or·
gantudon (ab.)
2S Roman bronze

27 Favorit.
28 .- of the COy·
anant
30 Creek
31 COtTode
32 A magulne

36 Magazine: FIeld
and 37 A megazln.
38 Craze
39 Ooctrlne
40 11100 of a ven
42 Felix Unger
(1nltJ
43 Suffix: littl.
45 Je1lify
46 Primty quiet
(Brit.)

33 Combining form : 47 Trappist cheese
fir.
49 Compass point
34 One of the
51 Eleven (Roman)
Little Women

Washington U. drew first blood
again , this time with a solo
homerun in the second inning .
The Miners got two runs in the
third on a single by Stein, a
double by Best, and a RBI
Single by Dunlop to take the
lead. But in fourth, the Bears
hammered out seven hits pick·
ing up six runs to give them a
7·2 edge.
Kevin Killian homered for the
Miners in the fifth to cut the
lead to four , but it wasn't unW
the seventh before things really
got interesting.
After Alan Kintz reached on
an error with one gone, Killian

followed with a double. Dale
Walling then singled Kintz
home. Witt followed by hitting a
roller back to the pitcher who
caught the baserunner off third,
trying to score. Walling, who
was taking third on the play,
scored when tbe Washington
U. cathcer threw the vall into
leftfield . John Moritz then
singled Witt home cutting the
lead to 7-6.
That was all the scoring the
Miners could come up with,
though , as pinch·hitter Don
Short hit a shot to second and
was thrown out ending the rally.

M-Club
athlete of the week

This week's'M-Club Athlete of
the Week is Bruce Roney of the
Miner golf team. The big fresh·
man from Blue Springs shot a
Big Discou nt s
sizzling two under par 68 last
week in the Miner's dual victory
Auto Parts .Accessori es.Speed Equipment
Lincoln. Bruce is the first
'5'13 Hwy. 63 S.
Rolla, Mo.
364.5252 , over
Miner since 1970 to shoot a sub
Jft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. par round. Through 10 rounds of
18 hole golf, Bruce now has a
78.1 average . This is the best on
the Miner squad but Tom
Schneider is right behind Bruce
with a 78.5 average. It has been
sJLet:ll.J!oocLvear. for the Miner
OLDS - ~tarTl re,-Cu tTass , UTIlt::-ga
in dual and triangular matc es
for far this season. This past
match agains t Lincoln , the
Miner's top 5 golfers shot 68, 75,
76, 76, 76 for a tremendous 74.2
Hwy. 63 S.
average. This ranks pretty good
within the conference.
Rolla , Mo.
The conference meet is
coming up May 8th and 9th at
Huff Park Golf Course in Jeff
City . According ' to Coach
Mercier, most of the teams rn
the conference are pretty even
so the conference meet should
go to the team who can get hot
that weekend. The Miners have
a very good shot at it this year.
It would certainly go good With
the kind of season the Miner
golfe rs are having . That
weekend could produce the
Miner's second conference title
of the 75·76 sports year.

Hook Auto Supply

Want
A New Car?
SDeciaLS_tudenCTerms

BUICK- Skyhawk, Century, Skylark
OPEl- Manta

;, 191) CA,nl Ne; SRl.W ING COMPAN Y, BH l [ .... n.L f.llLIN 0 1S

ACROSS
1 Baseball great.

stole second, the ball went into
centerfield allowing Stein to
cross the plate with the Miners '
lone run.
The Miners got only one hit
after the fourth in losing the
game by the score of 3 to 1.
Monday, the Miners met up
with some more Bears - this
time - the
Bears
from
Washington University for a
doubleheader here in Rolla .
Washington U. scored first
with a pair of runs in the fourth
off UMR starter Jeff Pose.
The Miners fought back to
take 4-1 lead, scoring a run in
their fourth , two in the fifth, and
another in the sixth.
In the final inning, the Bears
again pushed two runs across
the plate to tie the score.
Rightfielder Dana Witt lead
off the Miners' seventh with
a single and was followed with a
Single by Stein. Mter Best
struck out , Dunlop came
thr ough for the Miners, driving
in Witt for the winning run.
In t he second ga me,

Eck Motor Co.

Royal Super

2FOR 1 SALE
Get a $59.95 Royal Award
MGT Calculator

!::i;~a~f'ea .

FREE

Electric TypeWriter
THREE HIGH QUALITY MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM:

Royal Centurian
Royal Medallion I
.Royal Medallion II

10m10

p
LU S

•

Discount
For Students

Office Equipment Co.,Ine.
705 Rolla Street
364-1334

BRUCE RONEY

classifieds
EXPERIE NCE CHRIST IN·
WARDL Y-Learning Christian
living experimentally. That's
the way of Friends (Quakers) .
Jo in us for unpro gramm ed
worship Sunday evenings at
6:30. Elkins Educational
Building , Sixth & Elm.
- --3·20-7t- - -

4;

, '1
2

'
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Softball Playoffs Mark
End of 1M Season
Last week marked the
beginning of the softball
playoffs as Sig Ep, Tech Club,
Pikers and Sig Nu recorded
victories enabling them to
participate in the semi-finals
this Monday nigh t. For Sig Ep
this final round-robin sport is a
challenge which they hope to
finish first. First place insoftball will give them just
enough points to wind up this
year as intramural champions.
A feat which seemed impossible
as TKE compiled an impressive
margin over everyone else
earlier in the sea~n. TKE being
presently on top now , needed

only to win last Tuesday over
Tech Club to assure themselves
a first place title but failed
lOSing 14 to 9. For TKE
definitely a disappointment.
For Sig Ep the opportunity is
now theirs for the taking. But
the taking is not going to be easy
as the three other teams
remianing
ha ve
proven
themselves in their own leagues
and aren 't going to be exactly
pushovers . But on the contrary
Tech, PIKA and Sig Nu all have
the talented type of players who
could just as easily play the
roles of spoilers. With so many

"Specializing in Printed Sportswear"
T-Shirts, Jerseys, Silks
Sweat Clothing &
Coaches Shirts
All Types-Screening, Heat
Transfers & Sewn On
Many Styles and Colors
To Choose From

things riding on this final
playoff it should prove to be one
of the most competitive and
exci ting endings in this years
intramural sports . TKE has a
total of 2316.5 points while Sig
Ep is right on their heels with
2275. Coming on strong in the
latter part of the season by
taking top honors in Badminton
and Rifle competition, Sig Ep
has gradually built up to the
final show-<iown in softball.
Covering some of the smaller
sports Sig Ep took first place in
Rifles and was awarded 93
points. Newman was second
with 90 pOints and Lambda Chi
took third for a total of rn points .
Next was Badminton in which
Sig Ep took overall champions
in the doubles and singles
tournament and matched their
93 points they took in Rifles
Newman placed second with 90
points and Lambda Chi again
was third with 87 points. Horseshoes was the final small
sport and was won by Beta Sig
with 90 points, while GDI and
TKE shared second with 85
points apiece.

Miner Golfers
Beat Lincoln
The Miner golfers hosted
Lincoln in a duel match April 23,
and had no problems in
defeating them 13\h-4\h . Warm
weather and calm winds made
it the best day so far this year
for golf, and the scores showed
it. Back on April 7, the Miners
also beat Lincoln in a duel
match . Then the team total was
482, an average of 80.3. In this
latest match with LU, the
Miners shot a team total of 447,

an average of 74.5. The golfers
have improved their scores as
the season has progressed.
Bruce Roney was the Miner
medalist, he fired a two under
par 68. Royce Vessell shot a 75,
while Mike White , Tom
Schnieder, and Kent Marlow all
had 76. Danny Wenk shot an 82.
Today the golfers are in
Springfield competing in the
SMSU Tournament. The conference meet will be May 7-9.

trackmen do well
in smsu relays
The Miner trackmen did very
well last week in Springfield at
the SMSU Relays. Sixteen teams
were entered in the meet, so the
Miners had plenty of competition.
.
The 880 relay team placed
3rd and the 440 relay and the
spi~t medlay teams placed 4th.
In individual events, Steve.

Smith took 5th in the triple
jump.
In the Juco division Jeff
Lewis was the only Miner to
place. He took first in the shot,
3rd in the discus and 5th in the
javelin.
The conference meet will be
hosted by Lincoln May 10.

Prepare Now...
Make your sound investment count.

fie SOund Center
7 to 10 p.m.
25% Miner Ripoff Is Coming
Friday, May 2nd
Must Have ID
. . . . . . . . . . . .lIt® 4 IN l
GRADUATION GIVE-AWAY

Anyone can

.... . ....

a::

~-,

"Where the sound goes in one ear and in the other"
1107 Pine
10 am - 7 pm
364-n15

register at:

Sound Center

